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J an old rat'a neat found ia the
chimney of an old house at Ltgonier,
Pa., last week were some papers
bearinir date 1770. a Mexican dollar
of 1774, 'and a Mexican quarter of

Tub last veiiel of the Victoria
sealing fleet arrived home lat week,
and the skins she brought makes the
total catch of the British Columbia
sealers this year 71,359 skins. Last
year the fleet took 91.701 skins.

A 'sciETr note" in a Spartans.
cure, ra., newspaper tens oi a gin
of that town who recently split a
cord of wood in less than an hour.
The information is added that she
does not split wood for a living,
either.

PiTTtnuKU, Pa., gave 22,000 repub
lican majority tnree weeks ago, ana
now there is a tremendous aprising
there against the local republican
ring. This looks like another case
of locking the stable after the horse
has been stolen.

Marrlsom With ITaaalmlty.
St Loola Rapubllc.

Unless the indicatlons'are all awry,
William K. Morrison will be the
unanimous choice of the democrats
for president when the national con- -
vention convenes. Ho matter how
democrats may be divided on other
questions, there is a 'singular unani
mity among them as to the expedi-
ency and propriety of making
Col. Morrison the standard bearer of
the party next year. Sound money
men and radical silverites sink their
differences when the question of se- -
lecting s presidential nominee is
broached. Morrison has no literary
nureau, nor is there an organization
in his interest. The movement
seems to be spontaneous, and to be
encouraged from all sections of the
countrv. The sound money men
from Kew York and New England,
the sound money men and the radi-
cal silverites from the south, the ex-

treme free coinage and the sound
money men from the west, all de-
clare that they can support Morrison,
and that he can poll the full party
sirengm. in tact there is nobody
else talked of for the democratic pres-
idential nomination. Men who are au-
thorized to speak for Mr. Whitney say
that he is not a candidate. There is
nothing in the talk of a third term
for Cleveland. The president never
countenanced the .agitation connect-
ing him with a third term of the
presidency. Mr. Carlisle has many
admirers, but there seems to be ifeeling that because of the result of
the recent election in Kentucky, Mr.
Carlisle is no longer an availability.
Occasionally extreme free coinage
men declare that one of their school
must be nominated, but in the next
breath he will admit that Morrison
would be entirely satisfactory, and
would receive the full party vote,
notwithstanding his attitude on the
money question. The unanimity of
democratic feeling upon this subject
is attracting much attention, and is
considered rather ominous by the
republicans. Let two democrats
meet ia the corridors of a hotel, or
on the street, and one ask the other:

Whom do the democrats in your
region want for president?" The in-

variable reply will be, Colonel Mor-
rison." The consensus of opinion
has been so centralised on Morrison

Forty Years a, Slave.

A Minister Used Tobacco Two-Sco- re

Years Was Cured by "Baco-Cur- a"

and Gained SO

Ponnds.
Clatto:. Nevada Co Ark-- Jan. 88, 95.
Eureka Chemical A Manufacturing Co-1-m

I'nww. Wis. intlenwn: For 40 years
, 1 nawl tobacco in all its forms. For 85 years

of that time I was a great sufferer from
general debility and heart disease. For 15
years I tried to quit, but couldn't I took
various remedies, amonc others ,"

"Tlw Indian Tobacco Antidote,"
Double Chloride of tiold." etc, etc- - but

none of tliena did me the least bit of good.
Finally, however, 1 purchased a box of your

BacCuro," and it has entirely cured me
of the habit In all its forms, and l have in-
creased 80 pounds Id weight and am re-
lieved from all the numerous aches and
paina of body and mind. I could write a
quire of paper upon my changed feelings
and conditions. Your respectfully,

P. II. MaKIU'BY.
rastor C. P. church, Clayton, Ark.

You can use all the tobacco you want
while u in "Baro-Curo.- " It not iocs you
when to stop. We have received thousands
of letters, such as the one above, proving
beyond a doubt that -B- aco-Curo' Is the
only sckmlirlc, reliable and harmless cure
lor the tobacco habit If your have tried
any or all of the cures unsaceew--
fully. --BacoCuro' will cure you. It is do-
ing it with thousands of others. It will do
It fur you. An Ironclad written guarantee
t cure or money refunded with 10 per cent
Interest goes with three boxes: St rr bos.
three boxes (30 days treatment) 8A50. Sold
by druggists with guarantee or sent direct
booklet and proof free. Eureka Chemical

Manufacturing ca., manufacturing chem-
ists. La Crosse, Wis.

that at this time nearly all the dem
ocrats in Washington feel that he
will be nominated by acclamation.
The republicans do not approve of
mis uusninuij among me uemo-crat-s.

They feel that with the'dem-ocra- ts

united and enthusiastic in sup.
pori oi a canaiaaie.approvea Dy all the
party, republican dreams of empire
next year might have been in vain.
Republican hopes of victory next
year-hav-

e been based largely on
of democratic abstention

from the polls. But when republi-
cans hear democrats of all shades of
belief declaring that Morrison would
be satisfactory to all the party, they
begin to feci that there will be an

political battle next
year, no walk-ove- r, no landslide, and
the issue rather doubtful. The ex-
treme free coinage men in the demo-
cratic party are much more moderate
than they were when the Fifty-thir- d

congress adjourned. Publicly they
still talk of nominating a free coinage
man, and putting a free coinage
Plank in the democratic platform,

they admit that the chances
of the free coisage men controlling
the national convention are now very
slim and getting slimmer weekly.
Three extreme free coinage demo-
cratic senators with whom I have con-
versed duringthe past week say they
will be satisfied with a declaration in
favor of bimetallism and will be will-
ing to ignore the question of ratio.
On the other hand, the republican
free coinage men seem to be becom-
ing more aggressive. They claim
that the republicans cannot elect
their candidate without the electoral
votes of the western mining states,
and that these votes will not be given
to any man running on a "gold bug"
filatform. In fact, in a general way

be said that the democrats
here are preparing to light the com-
mon enemy and cease lighting among
themselves. The western republi-
cans indicate that they are more de-
sirous of a first class family feud
among themselves than an open bat-
tle with the democrats. In fact, the
republican leaders are expecting
mat iney win nave more ditucuity in
harmonizing conflicting views and
conflicting ambitions during the en-
suing congress than at any time
since Blaine and Conkling ceased to
be factors in republican leadership.

Clergy Parmlta for 1X96.
An entirely new agreement with

respect to half-far- e permits for the
year 1896 has been adopted by all
lines in the Western Passenger asso-
ciation territory, under which cler
gymen and others entitled to half-far- e

privileges under the rules will
make but one application and re
ceive a single permit which will be
good over all lines party to said gov
ernment.

As all permits for the entire terri
tory comprised in the Western Pas
senger association will be issued by
Chairman Caldwell at Chicago, it is
recommended that application be
made at once to the undersigned if it
is desired that permits be in the
hands of applicants by the first of the
year. k. &txkholse.

General Ticket Agent.
Twonty-ala- ht Boat a to Atlanta, Ga.

via Rock Island & Peoria railway,
Cincinnati and famous Q. & C. route.
Choice of trains. Leave Rock Island
at 8:05 a. m. or 1:45 p. m. Arrive
Atlanta at 12 m. and 10:40 p. m.,
respectively. Solid vesM baled train
of Pullman sleepers, dining cars,
etc., via Q. & C. route. Low rates
now in effect on account of Cotton
States exposition. For further in-
formation inquire of

B. Stockhocse, G. P. A.

Wlatar Kxcaraloaa
To California, Mexico and Florida
via the Rock Island route. Home- -
seekers' tickets to the southwest
Nov. 27 and Dec. 11. Through sleep
ers to vaiuornia every Monday and
Thursday. Important reduction in
time and rates. Call at C, R. I. &
P. ticket office for full information
or address John Sebastian. G. P. A.,
Chicago, or L. M. Al!en, Uen'l. Agt.,
Davenport.

Mo Huaabag.
Foley's Honey and Tar does not

claim to perform miracles. It does
not claim to cure all cases of con-
sumption or asthma. But it does
claim to give comfort and relief in
advanced stages of these diseases and
to usually cure early stages. It is
certainly worm trying by those af-
flicted or threatened with these dread
diseases. AO cents. For sale at M.
at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

Aro Toa Erar Aaaayed
by a buzzing or roaring sound in your
bead? Have yon difficulty in hear,
ing distinctly? Are you troubled
with a continual dropping of mucus,
irritating the throat and causing you
to cough? Is your breath unpleas
antly affected and accompanied with
bad taste? Is your hearing less
acute? If so, you have catarrh and
should at once procure a bottle of
tiT cream Balm, the best known
remedy. The Balm will give instant
reiiei.

Cared ha Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rhematism and

neuralgia cures in 1 to S days. Its
action upon the system ia remark.
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediately v

disappears, i The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Otto Grotjan, druggist. Rock Is-
land and Gust. Schlegel dt Son, 220
west oecona street, Davenport.

Eve must have felt that the had lostone of the chief joys of fresh young lorewhen she reflected that she could no
ask Adam if she was the first woman
he had ever cared for.
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JOTTINGS ABOUT JOSLIN.
Haw of Bllaeollaacoaa lotorast Froaa tka

Cppar Ea.
Jostra, Nov. 26. The coward who

attacked Mr. and Mrs. Brown and
daughters has eluded his pursuers up
to this writing.

The Joslin creamery now only
runs four days in the week Mon
day, Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day.

Otto Nold, son of Henry Nold. who
has been attending a medical college
in Tennessee, not feeling very well,
has returned home for the winter.

The counters and shelving of W.
H. Whitesides' new store are about
all in. They are now pntting on the
finishing touches, and the building
will soon be ready for occupancy.

lbe bovs oi Joslin have adopted a
new method of hunting rabbits. They
set a step-ladd- er in the center of a
cornfield. ' One boy with a gun
mounts and takes a position on the
top while the others go to the out-
skirts of the field and drive the rab
bits toward the center. It is claimed
that the boy with the gun can see
rabbits coming for 40 rods.

Thursday evening last the Wood
men of Joslin dedicated their hall
with an oyster supper and festival.
There were upwards of 200 in attend
ance. Mrs. S. S. Beal wishes me to
state that her shawl was exchanged
for one which has been left at Mr.
Donnahey's store. Mrs. Walker
found a white silk neck scarf, which
has been left at the same place for
identification. James Donnhoo lost
his pocketbook which contained sev
eral hundred dollars of deposited
cnccKs. it was picked up by a little
girl and returned to him.

I notice that it is a frequently ex-
pressed opinion in farm journals
that the hay crop of the northwest is
such that the farmer who has plenty
of hay and good roads to market, will
think himself in good luck towards
spring.

farmers are now making the grand
discovery that they are embarrassed
more by the bulk of their products,
than by the bulk of their cash, even
if that cash should happen to be 50
cent dollars. J.hink what it means
to western growers when potatoes
only bring 25 cents per bushel in the
eastern states, when out of this
comes lour cents a bushel commis
sion, besides the freight.

Sunday last Mrs. Elizabeth Will
iams had just returned home from a
visit to Mrs. Wesley Hanna when she
was suddenly taken sick and fell to
the floor. Her friends worked with
her for some time and finally thought
she was dead. However, they sent
ior ur. cooker ana she tonally rallied
and is now some better. The doctor
said it was an affection of the heart.

The funeral of Mrs. Wesley Hanna
was held at the residence and was
conducted by the Rev. Thompson, of
the Methodist church. The Zuma
choir rendered efficient service by
singing three select pieces. The minis!
ter stated that Mrs. Hanna was born
Oct. 24, 1818. came to Rock Island
county in 1849, was married Oct. 10,
1850, died Nov. 24 at the age of 77
years and one month. The minister
in his remarks stated that he had
never visited any one from whom ' he
had received more spiritual assist-
ance than he had from Sister Hanna,
who had kept close to the church for
60 years. The minister did not take
a text nor preach a sermon, but
closed a very appropriate address
with the following wprds: "Let ns
all live with the soul object in view.
to leave the world better than we
found it." D. Adams, A. G. Brew,
ster, C. Osborn, W. Sheppard, J.
Guthrie and W. Filbert acted as pall- -
oearers, ana undertaker wendt, of
Port Byron, had charge of the fune
ral, which was largely attended, con- -
oiuciiug iuo inclemency oi me
weather. Multcm in Pabvo.

Free Puis.
Send vonr address to H. V. Rnok.

lin & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sampie dox oi ur. rung's new Late
Pills. A trial will rnm inra ,nii f
their merits. These pills are easy in
acuon ana are particularly effective
in the enra of ennatinatinn nrl aSMr
headache. For malaria and liver
tronoies they have been proved in-
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action,
but bv fivintr tans tn itnmarli .ml
bowels greatly invigorate

. the " sys--
,AHk T T Aicui. uceuiir size za cents per box.
Sold by Uarta A TJlleme'rer- - rirncr.'gists.

" 1

For Ovar nrtv
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
uccu uscu ior cauaren teething, it
SOOtbeS the Child. Softens thn mima
allays all pain, enres wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

PUoat rtloal PUaat
Dr. Williams' ladlaa Piln mmaumt n

blrod bleodlng, nlaeratcd and ttchlng piles. It
aoaoroa taa ramora, auaja tbe itching at once,
acts aa a poultice, rim Instanl rallof n. am.
ttaam' Indian PUa Pintat la prepare oal for
puea aaa ucnmg or tba ornate parts, aad aothng
else. Brer box ia maiantced. anM K
gtrte, sent by small, for 50 ceBtaaad 81 per box.
wuuaau maaaraeianag eoaipany. Proprietor,
vieTwana, wan. ooia oy x. H.

I a Child, aba cried for

I had CbDdraa.aaa gaaatkai GaeaaBa).

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Ccstorla.

(WOriAN'S FRIEND.)

is the

BEST REMEDY
for

GIRL,
WIFE.

MOTHER.
Sold by T. H. Thomas and Mar

shall A Fisher, druggists.

Arquaementa.
sharper's Theatre,

Sunday Evening, Dec. 1.
Extra Pnn! 6th Saecesnfal Season! Sn route

to tbe Pacillc cnaat. Only runny ahow to
come. All langha. lt' funny.

Everybody's remedies,
our old favorite,

JAS. B. MACKIE.
(4 yarawlth Hoyt.) Aa -- Grlmescy '

Me Boy." In tbe tirightevt, Fnnnieel
and Bett Farce Comedy ever written.

"Grimes' Cellar Door"
A bot of prefy cirl In excellentpeclate. Charming loni-- e tan- - '

i ford. Mile. Varqaeleni the aancer,
tbe world great rt contortion dan-
cer, tity tiartet. Tbe
highest )aried a-- cknowedgtpeer of tuarteta carried by a farce
comedy.

Prieea (S, 60 and T5c. Keeerred seats atBIenerBraa Jewelry store.

Rurtis Opera House,
mbbw davenport.

Friday, Nov. 29,

THOMPKINS' Majestic Legendary
Spectacle, The

SLACK CROOK.
All the Original ikew-ry- . Costumes,

Electrical Dmces and Famoae
Dancers, a seen in tbe Great Bun. in
New York, Boston, aad at the World'a
Fair, Chicag.

i oo PEOPLE 100
Tbe granting, and. pictures are ansor- -
jisnea ty a ytWDg erer seen on the
American ftage.

Brat sale "uerdtf morning. Telephone Ko. SO.
Prices 11, 73c, 50c and iSc.

Through cara to Ko;k Island and Slollse after
performance.

Burtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT,

Saturday, Nov. 30.

The American Tragedian,

Walker WMteslde,
Assisted by Miss L Ha Wolstan
and a .elected company of oWyere
in ehikecpeare'e sublime creation

HAMLET.
To be presented with .pedal and
complete scenery tffecie, and his-
torically correct environments.

Prices II. 75c. 50c and 25c. Rperred seats
on aale Wednetdty morning at Fluke's. Tele- -

UUU AO. J.

Therea no shoe tar that
manor that's Its eenisJ. Tsimsnr
osUf akin, donoola ton. all hafhar
trimmed, solid lftttthrrr soles "with,
s cement or cox and rubber
Ti nt iiiiii tlin Tmtnrsn lnnoi liuttai
than a oorlc sola.

Tan Styles g aad O wide,

Ask Your Dealer Far It.
JL.&JLBWIS CO, Boston. Mass.

Sold DOLLY BROS.

The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Bed Stone Co., also to Fnrst
Ken ek Co.,

FBOPBIETOBB OF--

LAKE SUPERIOR
BED, BROWN

AND VARIEGATED SAND
STONE QUARRIES.

Secarity Building, Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Avenue,

--Chicago

Want Column.
:OR HALB A CUTTER ALMOST SEW.
. Call oa. Beldy Bros.

WANTED A COMPETENT GIRL FOB
1108 First arenne.

LOST A PTJR MITTEN TEAR 1NDU8TBUL
LfRVfa t ABA!? ftftlla aa A Ba.1...vhiw SB .aa

reward.

L03T A i.KRMAX DOCFSHTJND.
Will Yatt MtwanlMl few MnM.tna

on the collar.

TViH It W VT ftlVi cT?raiix nattsvb hiw' - - w vvra venar" modem convenience, in desirable aeishbor- -
hiatarl InnlolA a? U7 li . ." tv urate-

TTT ANTED BOARDERS. TWO FllOXT
cha ged. 15 Twenty-thir- d atreet.

WANTED A SITUATION BY A YOUXO
.at evilkalaa t l." IU mtB PUHH1or Davenport. Addreee B" care ef Aaous,

WANTED ENGAGEMENTS BY A .nnH 1... a i- uH.-r- t, ibm? wi aar KDCnsjsyier,
England. Term very rejaonable. Apply 1513r uunu svenue

pOMMISSION AND AUCTION-A- LL KINDS
Li of CKMS honttht anil anM , Hl.nnu . ...le- s- b n ntirarat private sale cr at auction. Harris IrVin,
lull oecona BTaana.

FOR REBT-FO- I'R PLBA3AHT ROOMS
f9r physician or any oiher nmfe- -

" ' ' ''i rurci auu r IIIOavenue. Apply to Mrs. B P. Reynolds.

' hand seeds of every description. Honey to
vim wi- - sun nriicic 01 TUQS. IMJOQS

stored and soldonoommisston. lave --roar or-
der at lttii Second avenue J. W. Jonw.

WANTED THE FARMERS' AND
ktntnal Accident association of

Freepo-t- . M . offeis snec'al indncements to Gen-
eral agents for one r more rounti-a- . For ptrtic-nlar- a

address Fremont O. Ketne, Freeport, 111.

WANTEn-SCHOIA- RS TO LEARN THEr renrn iven wa system at 1B11 Berond ave-
nue. Tie rotnp ete system embraces the model,
complete tnrtrur tons in cuttmit. fittine. Frmeh
basting and bonins for only 810. Uanal price for
wjmui omipieie. lo jar., at. a. UWMD.

TIT ANTED AN HONRST emmr
If man or lady to travel forreliable es;ablished

nonae. smary avail, payanje IIS weekly and ex-penses. Situ ,tion nermanent R,f,nniNM
cloae self addressed stamprd envelope. The
wiuiuivu wniMuiy, 010 umuu jsuuattg, Chicago.

VffANTED HOUSEKEEPERS TO TRY RED
Star and S'lver Crea polish for silverware

-- iiiu 'it uiciwt n uiiureus or nospnais.thOTJands Of hotnln mi linna nf kmnuko. n .
it exrlusively. Wo kitchen complete without It.So'd by aitent at 818 Twenty-lourt- h atreet. Price

SCI firi TO A WAV OR WOMAN WB
H'-lv- w leacn to oratr a crayon por- -

p onr pnpile $10 to $18 per week to work for
ob ai nome, evenings or ej.are time. Send forwork and ptrticnlara n A Seyawtar. SISttAsath Sklwla at,A 1S..1.1 .1.1. nMavasw wMi-a- oiH, a UIIBUCipDIB, ri,

forms the public of ber wonderful powers Inreadme the biptnrr of oni 'a ltf k ..vamini.
tbe palm of tbe band, telling tbe put, preteiitand future. Advice (riven in all bainea natterandfily affairs. Sbe te'Is yoa tbe initial of

vua uiuic wur w iibukuu. tiionor alrre8Th-- j Bomney. 551 Twenty fourth atreet. BockTalann.

WANTBD-1,0- 00 ORDERS FOR ACME CAKE
Leave tbi-- at 818 Twenty fonrthstreet, for the most wonderfnl Invention of the

Kriod It will not be lone before the Acme sake
will be considered bv exact housekeeners

aa indispensable as a stive or sifter and be as
umvcrvaiiv asea. id. Acme cake beatermixes, diffuses and oxe-cniz-- s all the Inm-iii- .

ents at once. The result Is a perfect and hj genie
- imtt uj agub umy. i rice nl.

!17ATFn A T?VTTlIrr- -....... . w t v," IT V n 1 Jlery connty to t.tabli.n a coreet parlor for

seta and --Double from End to Knd ' clasrs, with
Miiei-iu- s iincu huh protector, pair war
ranted not to break or rust; absolutely imperviou. to moisture or perspiration. A new pair

mr uui ortass. onaranteeprinted on each corset. Recommended by over..... .111 IA1 --lw.l.Um. 11 ' t.v,wv fujriiieur. c luruisn complete srock on
consignment and pay a salary of f40 to ftB per
month and expenses: tSsamole oattlt fr. HenH
10 cents postage for sample and terms. Hyteia
"""'"-'u""- comply, sto vanai atreet, ew
York.

Gloves and Fursf

1 fK1hi in

w

P--H

w
o

AT--

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AND
FUR STOlE.

1605 Second Av.

HARDWARE!
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,.
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc, Etc.

FRANK ILL
1C1CT Third aranus.

A Good Thing
PUSH IT ALONG!

A Spscial Sils of Wall Pip.
Having received a large shipment of Wall Paper
out of season, which was purchased at less than
one-ha- lf the market price from the New York
Branch of the National Wall Paper Co . and as
it crowds our store, we have decided to share the
advantage with our customers; and in order to
move it rapidly we will sell it at one-ha- lf the usual
price; and to make the sale more attractive we
will include our entire Wall Paper Stock in this
sale.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
Persons contemplating renovating their house
now or in the spring will do well to avail them-
selves of this unparralled opportunity. We
have engaged several first-clas- s paper hangers
to do the hanging at 10 cents per roll. Call and
be convinced.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.
1723 SECOND AVENUE.

Baker, McNeill
c Sessler.

Stoves,

Hardware,
1

m

Plumbing,
N

Hot Water Heating,

Steam and Gas Fitting,

Copper, Tin and

Sheet Iron Work.

COB. III1IETEE1ITH

Opposite Harper

jobs m. rAsnxM.

a
FAPE3 tte.

EZOP. 119 SU S0CZ XSLA172. ILL.

Cloaks,

$4 98,

$7 48,

Fur
Oar

IS MAKIXO

If need in this
can sare money.

344 IH. w

tEE OUR

ST. SECOND

House. Rock Island.

PAnmoij oout
HUH A. FABIDOa

Decorators
SAX73S23,

aTKtwtnth

For Capes and

NOW IX PROGBESS AT THE

BEE HIVE,
114 West

Second St,

SPECIAL PRICES WEEK t
$5-95- . Elegant Plush Cape, Martin Fur Edge.

Boucle Cloth Jackets, worth $7.50.
Elegant Beaver Jacket, Front,

Ripple Back, Mandolin Sleeves.
$7.50, Coner Cape, 30-in-

., long satin lining.
uillinery Depirtment

Special KovecilLtar Prices

jou anything

Ulxro,IllfW,
WINDOWS.

aud AVE

and
CALSOimSTCS.

Milibry

DAVENPORT

F0RTHI3

line, too

?nd St.
SPORT.


